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THE FRANKLIN rTlME: tThe SWp mat DortU aY AJ,0Jem f I. .IL. Bar-- IEFriday, Barrow's:J-a- e PWtjoT youdgr ladies , and gen- -

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. iKTrS6 ??ant3r Commjjrionera met atmv i,. r.!r ,
Monroe WwiSKEfe'Sthat nil

jyeaing Ut for a sail upon theXS
ofihe Jar, wul fullj iSerK

that otiiers, whose eye may fell uSb?OAviU , not understand- - it, wewlIU state., that- - one . of the boatswas overloaded with
SSPV before thelriendsShcS

uT'xIi ,ur next two
we learn, was $2.85 per Sad

E ab0Ut 25 PPlicantafbr . the pS
TAR DROPS? FOHFAliAHDVIfiTEH EUSKESS 13 KOW OPQI- -

V-o-i. . r . , 1 wuju complete thairnrici., rMr. J. B, High; of
r-T- he

lias ccepted a position wUhr..I f g entire
; , v -- :.V -- cT ' j 2fLj Excuement confuionerton i

. , j a tew moments. as
V Yocr tttentloo It latlted loocr

. , . . . ..... , ...

a. very KAKT-- y hoih. .- - "f"

"""P danwhich .Ue other superviS wlJdo
.

WeU to follow, and it U this: They wingo over and examine the roads fa thisfownshipihfiretreek in Novemberm order that they may
themaelrta as to their coiJnTSenwhitt court couwaes rnaS
out a correct repor; v to3&2$L

QUI ck SALES,Persbual .

Raleigh papers report the Kaleih
Tair a big success. "rWci will: :tell: our
readers what we think pflt'oektSt .week.":

It looks like business tosee "from
15 to 20 hands at work on 'the (ioke
& Ford brick building. They are goin
right along. .

r t :

Send us the news.J 4he-by,;-w-e

would like to know whether our Frank--7
lintou correspondent is dead or has exo
dusted. If neither, we' would bei'ad
to hear from him. " :.V . .K' '- - ;

Louisburg thia week; ,m-
- be oil their fmard, and aee thatt thair FALL AND WINTER FABRIC.I4st of Jurors.

The foUSwing ia V list --cl jurora for
November term of nklin - Superior The crowd fa ttUI witnT t br'"Ine$ ,Peak forOwing to the unfkvorable weather '

tobacco could not be hanttled ; well for
the past few days, consequently ,ithe

. x .i n . , viyiU, uru mur.a. in ihm Ki ilu -- madfl for ?

; Our boxer, of lirj, .xptrlenc., LavJcg fa lfl
ortH markeu, tare ptch.i ooe cftht ainAP3T. rilETn.1ST meat txUasl ,tk, ertr'brot tatara Cbt7.

lTTTl 11 irvi prm.' - -

w men convenes Nor .IltJi: ?
"

XAlex: Evjins rJ. T O. Moody J. J
cnard, y. jl Jmholson,
Martin, J. D. Riot tt a LJ Y:a

: "MisslElla Tlioinn' io',r T- -

r . :;r ,0,-,-4- - i JUlOXVlUe.is Tisitiner rfilativi 5 t xenn.,
guest

oj ijr; jr E, ilalonc. ' 11 i ifrT - r - r - v Embroidered ROBES

fiaies neie nave not ueen iaxe, though
prices are iairly high. XJ7!the Raleigh Signal, after a lae 'of
several montlis, hivs come to hnd again"
It is a , Uepubli
can paper, and is published byJ. C.vJ
Harris, at 1.50 pef annUih. s"'

-- Be sure to read the advertisement
of the ltacktt store, which wilt be. found
ia tlus issue. You will find there some
of the prettiest good you ever saw
and the proprietors desire, the readers
of the Txna to call and s&i for ) them

elvef. --
.

Ir. Alston NaIti w - t f"bfc II. Griffin. IL a: TnV w - m
Dean, a. S. Strothcr. E. n. for lht L.dl ,f ,h. UW ,,, ...j 5 uu

tail. . .ftaSSFhftitoo report- - is geueralii
I
I A: D' tchner, J. a!silicon. Daniel f .na,w x" pleasar ta

uu mm Toniy or lovpmloa. Utftf m greU
how goods ao4 we lalt all to tmlU

Vaughan, S. ' J. AlfonT llilei W. Li
Ferry,'pT? waXiwho hekrs .this

1 ; -: f.

: vThe editor was rai.The colored ,Fairi vuiibehiidl f ta!5 bis week Capt. Baldv-Gahrfwr- T wi rm 1 1 n im Trn a r- a . - "

in the loni run. lint r T'" V :n. u,eT cbearetHjileirh next week. We liav W.ii aKw Ua is as clever as mi, J2gen- - I ; li0Uisrs: Cottoa fllarket.little talk of it about " 7, Kriuo arucies Oni!1 Ar,5r"df5 thai make. tbe,a cbeapesi In .JiSTtH?!:colored people, bat they all should' take
fln llltM'FBt. in it oii ifi. iUss - : October. 18.

uy. gee to oe. and we wUl be riad tosee lum in our town often. -

J. Neal attended the Tap p?vW t;1- r ieir msuiuuon.and caunot succeed unless thev ; nvi T? WJI T T H .I H ig imStrut low middlin ' diAssociation whhih met aRiirdeue LOW MifMlitn 9i fC' WE HAVE 'SECRET OF RRI f IMf?--The storesn Louisbiir- - encoumy, last week Thev Jr
with the prettiest lmes.ofods, itiH V:t!rtiQS and successful
ever ueeu ouf pleasure udop I - 'ramvanous churches
and the low prices wwS

Notice toVtoad Oveneers. V

ular'meettngrftha'road
pernsors ol Louisburg towuahiiv thehaturday-- m :Aua,,t tua ...iljl! . and wei-rUti- 0r: that A. Vfi'fTi t'-- w4 kU

being sold isisimplymazhi !ery Tbenext-meet- -
over the umnstftheTiMa&afyb eef9 bc' hfd
will see ;i ; j ; i

.
--office that U cut .hall h. tr"Z..-- S""1'" 'rt .aj

: 1 uoDiinuDie, aa4 thprice low noujh for a dim cot to feI ,
'
afeed to make a personal inspection of dast or dirt 1,;. r ri:" . '' w w"' n eiomw wb tr tacra'a (iTTTTrit tothu reqaireueou ia oar Bqubcm baita.

--The Battery Park Ho Construct-
ion aud Banking Compauy has beenoranizel at Aslieviile to ui!4 hotels.

Disappointed.- - v;
fTneictengeIn the T running- -

of train,to the Fair by tin, BaJroad wthoritfeswithout ; givin- - notice to the--. puWiecausetl manjof our country friendsbe disarfromted hera lot t.Lu ;Jlw

. M.ijJuiLurg township,
rk m Kvemblr so --that the?

might enabled to make an intelligentreport to the
meeu the lUh of November. , - -
afl rI0in

.slad S Uabl
1
treport
.

both at and"i:,v...-- i" - ... --..' -

AiM :Wou abe;glad to have
such a company cast heir eyes in the otkr. They are ia every wTy fir? f w;

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
uingr They were m townlre Eand were going for the. editor of theTimes pretty lively, (in a friendly way)as they saw it stated in the Times thkt

LljttKS s neretoforeit tT ... sakL

the overseers wilt see that their roadsare ln good condition br that time. , ''""--
'"WVNiFniXKm

" Sec. for Board. "

Alliaace Notice." ; - f ;

1 otei now runMr v it V , by.
f". ler Jh" Tbfor,both ia FiaVia Plain sli.r. ... ....v, iu. cvervirung THE SATIN FINISHED UENIUETASmu in aieciinria varinuB f .1.1. . . rr"."! APlMe-p- onicr. u;s excellent wife and w f Mf ia marmot.

unm woum leave luisburj; at 5.15oclockon the,15th. This was published
by nuthontv of the SnHnf-JC- l, lZ ittnmi il 111 ..11..J.1.... kuow j use exactly uow.to

the various dishes to suit the anne-- tne nrranffemeat w .a - .Kn4 .
Jtepctfal!T, "7 " T

. - --
; W. J. NE 1L. & ca -LoaUburyN.r..wnrdsl and the editor tva j

Noilce Isiiereby given thatCoL L.L.Polk wiU address the citizens of Frauk-j- m

county iu . the interest of the Par-mer Allwnco in rniK.,r w. ...

.. &uraw, uu ue mases --tneni ferf
n huuic, uue ai nis House jSS j or the etianore in time t "nhMtoi, ? t

weekr therefore our PfoHa Tftr.u ,"7he x20 a"nual exhibition of the
air-t- he oldest one ia the it was not our faulf.f and -- flmt ti,;. 7V V"o-"i- ! ,tU3lt " " ock A. M.

PS! must be at somebody eker;T.bel.l. , a,lway9 oue of w best-- will
luesday, HednesdavThnrfc

1

FIJHXT"' an iTKlay, Octoba'
31st and Vnvon.h i. ioo.-.Tr..JT- This jeiaa'n.,'i:lhr.WWpastor of the BantisC hnr..h i t

WK ue m a8ll er an ; addrcBatoAlliance men otdy. A full atten-dance of the brotlierlioodis de-iie- d asmatters of importance to the order willbediscussed.' Other distinguished gen-tlem- ea

have been Laviled aud are ex-pected to be wiUi us. - . , ,
M. S. Davis,' :

- Ires. Franklin Co. F. A"--

;n i T " ATO J nere,,ra'a!ld special ittrac--
btirgt returned. from Baitim- - m.rJ"1,c or another- - each

kliai excursion trains will T, ?'' Mil. - Iff I
day last, where he has been for-seve- rer

weeksju the- - interest of r..;i,
"T fall the railroads . eu ring at .Weldon.The Weldon fair Telegrapii Livention i It Mxts - thp ARE ARRI VING DALLY CHEAP AND PRETTY1IME3 measure"i to-- staf twKwer. NorthCarolina and Virwhiia hi Patent to a Siicricate. for $50 OUR BARGAIN COLUMN."V J...., .

ihsC; m1' loul ten over
wv, Hna i royalty or $2.2-- 3 a mile per
Twuvforvery , mile tr railway' overwhich the hue rnns." -- Thia u. --AND AREtwill receive for lT years. ; The -- ale is

o-- - uavmg an v 'bardfehngs m
muni,

the n.ater.;t Letvery joxa fide, provxled a bne, whicb is to
: We would msitt most earnestly thatour customers who owe tts-ro-

U
andruano cotton would come with the firstcotton they-tai- n get out ami settle formeat and guano. : You will oblige usand perhaps save future Iixravenjence.

MILLINERY.u:reiy, mce aJEx--; v. Ajiiiiimore to W ashiu-toHtmder-

Code's supervision,
works as wellas it-di- d whit;rr?u !. j you think the Cheaoer than EVER.made' at BaleL'h.that the Mr. Cade is entorely' confident of suc-cess m running the linel and m. .iw

r ..?. J-- v Sow.

jljjy yonr ao'e leather, ioth red and
white oak tan.' sewing- - and rrfn

lerjqtte wa eaii complete it in thirty davs. re
know-o-f but very few' men -- wWpohMher to please somebody elsftA.it do

2 Messrs Allen and Ifka have Just retnrned from the NorthernCIlJe8'herBJthey Purchl enormoM lot of staff which oa
'nh,,,,eed d We Pr,ces lh1 mPftno rer.gt, a saving tomodest fcsertioa.Isut itT Then we have

come in possession f amh - r.,jcas you nieasft: ni I.T.T
. A Iatts and Klcgtjit 8tock.tl lll ivtmnti.l- -laudyoufori- t:- watt woum ram it to . better uses - thanwe beheye will bedoae by. Mr."Cate.He tells us that he has r&nnthr ;nVAn

?hw1s. andhw ps: at King Bros,
bpec ar inducements made to s'ioo
makers;-- ' Vj- - v

. ; 'bfiELfsK.'p Wlia t in it ? Tlia
very Jnejt fl run! TJncxceTled In qual-
ity, 'and i verv !w in nrio. tvo

,
The Henderson

mi
17 upon getting the vtr uwi aJvl.. iV.T .si' OCT uoo. at ik.. . .tw .ualn in ll.r. rw Tl:. : li . - . . - " OF Ws have addxS toMuu, uPra wmcn patenu have beea al-

lowed, and from whli h h o,m.;.a - Una Urgt stock 0f ' ca. c--or tonal .. ,1;. , .VY1"" wJo wiri) own rprec-- larger, returns'. . He has tha hcarv
wishes ot tne Times for- - ftnmt!tj' 0f VOurnkJlRTSl0 know yon would buy If yoa could ses them.far superior to any ever Ufore er in
cess: r, v- "I

barrel waianted. CForaala by Green
'&YarboroC,' VVj.- -

" 'W-e- - ' A -- : - -

r. Crimson clover orchard ct
T ' BWHUJK

that nM . I o iuur room nonses
r"e?,';,ld.ry9 geKl al Creushaw, Hicks

8.r . j:.---- -tho u rj ooa tuviaend on - Says the Trham Snii; Day bv'dav
the superiority of newspaper advertisingow, this is inttaW.n .iiCV V .OFLLKINDS;oyer o:her means is becoming . better

The Backet is now in full blast, witha house full of;'deirable : eooda., Be
ure to go there before vou buv, elseyou will resret it as ladv did vfofw

iMEs desure to say about I.ouisburg.
" know rwomI i " feownManager Delavanof Meriden,;

inIa journal interview, ', tolif tliis trnlh:
? lamiJies. who

wsire to come to- - X"o u i k i.
. day--: who might ' have - rave 1 ; $3.00;ot can't by jsptog thc-r- first.-- - r . . s - . ,oecause ; there are no

riathographs don't amount to much'!as
an advertbemeatrKC fact shows- -l rent. Of cmirB if n Work Duhii, X.uoch Baskets, ITiv lLmVif a 1 "' FoM fins' gents nnder"rew atrKing"Fv Owners iiM,ti. 'i

MISSES AND. CHILDRENS GOAT AND D0N30LA SPRIHB AND

: -- vWEDEE HEELS ARE LOVELY- - and CH1L0REN SHOULD

.'- .
"' . -- ' 1 - ".".

.

- ;
.f

i. .
- " 'x'l- -

:' "'j '' -- ; : ':" ' ""' '

Oodx, Pant Goods. Blknkcta.'shawK Ac., ait compleU
: line of GLAfaB-WAR- B you ever saw. A- iIABDWAIUS of every Uewription. . f .

I dropping the dead wall ; advertisins and
I a m... - t .at - i- -

. wv oaLi2iM4A. wirii inn - .wm. Ktlptloa.- -
SCHOOL BAQ3! BIUTo ST " tVomg ut moreior.rtnenewpapers.

;About ever man, whois bright enough
, uuoa and do not ;wantj others

recourse. - b y cuovr reaaa --some newspa- -

riT,ie Byers Have

liros. -- - ; . ; --
.

-
. - We have made" arranzeroent by
which we jret barjraina in Job lot shoes

fweekly. King Bro. -- h. -
-- 150 t)oz-j- j pair oradu s and jrenta

hose t Job lot i jnst recelved by AY J.Ncal & Co , from 5 cents a pair np. ;
'-

- TrAKTEb ! 5,000.000 ruiids'of fine
tobacco at the Star warehouse, - Louis-bur- g,

X. c. . . : .

WeIconiev
un behalf ofthe cltizwia Jf Th?.Cflevel-headedne- ss abont matters hl!

.reargues m recent issue of, his
bS.generaliy;?the-- - Times welcomes
Mr.;" ; VaugKan,'a Uvo tobacco man sr o e:er l e. about markets ar all thateffectsan-- Of the bnvpr tf,ot L V ofOxford..vIlehas eecured --the bouse
known asihe Ford ,pladeand '

win
m claw r rf.ATT!?tlu!,rora-- . r Gents ppre gnni coats; talies eossa--.

mRTs; lames, misses and childrent - We have Jost received a Car Load of MEAT rrom the -- West indcan save yos money. Car load of SALT on the road. -- We " ar hand
. move jiB femUy; here at fonce, for ; tho runner snoes. genu arctif, h!f sretic. uwn merest, or that

L: turer-whos- e orders W and rnbbef shoes at Oenshaw, Hicks I 1In tbji' well known brand of FLOUR
& Allen aJ.; i J -- v. ..

v 1 : - Suss
. mms bbpaiitmekt,whose'ra;"""s proniB,-ir,ope-

ra

r themselvfis.

: purpose of assisting in buffing np the
tobacco market.; . Ther is; room Tin
Lbuisburg for all such live' mea 'as br.
MeawsfMr.Val;a
TijtKs is glad to welcome'them.- - "' 1

or hAkf . A nice lot of raHforoJa Iianis u?srenated vs!KJulders, Armour's lard.
Seward & Mont's water irronnd mii'just receive d at King Bros.

Royr it Looks Almad. ;
.: :lketeJ8 : are

knlTf.towL when:
trr!f M4nl"mfk ni have charjrtj of cmr Drrm 2i.k!ngUvpfrtmf and to pie all In Ct a?4 WOUKMANaiilF.
mVatch our Adverlbent weekly ami we U aury ycf oc, li'aa thev arrlra. - -

- King Bi oa sell a woman's 1.50
iboe for 11.00; 13.50 kip boot fdr $3.00:
$3.00 shoo for $2.50; $2.50 shon for
$2.00: $2.00shoe for $L65i II 65 shoe

foyers at fi .8Uer trm ant
u .

- An election lias been called by thetown commissioners to be held Nov.-7h- ,
when thequestion-o- f issuing townbonds, to the amount of a3,000, for thepurposa of building a town hH wni w

iu fine wr in dAmoni - .t rail rrctlvsror we make; a specialty of - .vAH-- irT COTllj4n Invited ta vt--lt ear store wber IVri tbs bnl of attention. A full oirp--i uf IJlrs and (ieulie.whetherrj. . . . .. ,

? insr 9.ieM there' is. vto4 ya on.iwOuisDurg Times, vprone-th- hiivii w

Kama uuo ruoes ajso, ana lcep con-
stantly oti band a full Ihe . of m siesand children shoes Call at once and
makes election.--- - - , .

.. .. . ' - ' - ;

;. ; , READ THIS: v

Iart or i. Correffpoodf tc tolkiUU, aod cmlar frva ftimcit a dlctar.ee carruliy attendei w. S-p- Ur whv!qucstcd.
.

-- -
. '

ruled out aid wonld "usnjess.';;; Our
neighbor is eviden'tly in earnest about
booming arid f btilding; ; ?WelL the

a cWS' So we say, give the

ana yoa win do surprised u yoa asic os to quote the price to yon.' We
also nave lower and higher grade of Flour. Chetw, 8aar CoCTre
Mohvses, R'ce, Meal, Cannod Goods, and everything Iu the Grocery line" - We are anxious to trade, we want, your trade, and we are 1ettrralr-e- d

to have yodr trade. We knovrexanly hovr to get u. Ir4 Just as
well for you to begin and save money now a any othvr tlrm, so . whenyou come to LouLsburg walk right in our store,aud yoa ehall receive
our best attention. . : Ycura Truly, -

- ; ; ' 1 - "'crlxshaw, nicxs"& allex.

.linttfifi can t nve on Timbs is doing its share in fehconraging Hundreds of farmers were made
by the, high "prices obtained at thswere

i Star since we opened.
son "Gold tea:v,i-- Thomas & Co.


